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iii FEDS CONFER WITH ORGANIZED BASEBALL MAGNATES, BUT REACH NO AGREEMENT
NATIONAL COMMISSION IS THE MASHIE FEDERALS TO WITHDRAW SUIT

UP AGAINST BUSINESS MEN Re MA4Hie ill iMAR-R- -- AGAINST ORGANIZED BASEBALL'I Ttte HARDWT j I VSLOUSH IrlGRE li Mo SHOT

IN MEETING FEDERAL MOGULS JT "--
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f U I SPlW ) JJ'Att, MASMlt SHOT rtSO) ' ' WK
Herrmann and Johnson Find It Difficult to Ride v Emissary of Third League Leaves for Chicago

Over the "Outlaws" as They Have Been After Meeting in New York Permanent
Accustomed to Doing in 0. B. Peace Predicted on Monday

ut

tH THE big baseball drama now being played nt the Waldorf-Astori- a Hot
J. n New York, the members of the National Commission tiro tho actors and tl
federal magnates the audience. Will tho audience approve of the acting?
IS llio agitating question which Is shaking basebnll to Its foundations.

Tho National Commission Is putting on n series of acts and presenting them
In tho form of "peace proposals." The Federal League Is looking ort, dissecting
tho acta and biding Its time In giving a definite answer.

Obviously tho National Commission Is tip against n proposition . to which
It Is a total stranger. In the past It has been the habit of this body to run
baseball to suit Itself entirely, whether the lesser lights approved or not.
If a protest were made by an owner, or any one else, the National Commission
frowned and usually "squelched" the intruder.

Federal League Stands for Its Rights.
Tho Federal League has shown that It will not bo 'squelched," and that Is

what under the skin of the National Commission. Tlw romiuWslon
la dealing with business men. They may be great lovers of baseball, but they
know more about business than baseball, consequently, tho Nntlunal Commis-
sion Is not nble to put "nnythlng over" that would in any way conflict with
tho Ideas of tho Federal League magnates, "Our terms must be fairly met,"
Is tho sentiment of the Feds expressed by President Ollttloro.

Unquestionably the delay In the two factions reaching an ngreemenl
caused by tho Federal League's failure to "fall" for the bundle of proposals offered
by tho National Commission, which Is now empowered to represent organized
baseball at the peace meeting.

National League Rowed to the Federals
Tho attitude of the National Commission toward the Federal League makes 11

plain now that it really was the National League, and not the Federal, which
began peace negotiations. If the opposlto were true, tho National Commission
would bo deciding whether they would accept tho terms of the Federals, or not.
But as it Is, the commission Is presenting tho terms of peace nnd tho Feds are
considering their acceptance.

In tho paBt, open meetings of tho National Commission were conducted
this way:

Ban Johnson to Chairman Herrmann "Well, Garry, the meeting is open."
Garry to Han "Yes, Han, It's open." (Mr, Tenor Is silent.)
Ban "Let's do thus and so, Garry."
Garry "All right, Han, that looks good to mo." (Mr. Toner Is still silent.)
Garry "Well, I think we'vo fixed up everything nil right, don't you, Han?"
Ban "Yes, I think so, Garry."
Garry "Everything's all right, Isn't It, Mr. Tcner?'
Mr. Tener "Yes."

Hut Now the Scene Is Changed
These methods of the National Commission cannot bo used against tho Fed-

eral Leaguers, unfortunately for organized baseball. The present meeting Kevins
to bo going this way:

Herrmann "Well, I propose this, what do you think of It, gentlemen?"
B. Johnson "It's all right."
Mr. GUmtyc "Yes, It's nil right from your view-poin- t, but where do wo

get off? This nnd that arc things we won't stand for. Now, you'll have to come
again, Mr. Herrmann."

Herrmann "Well, let me talk to Han a minute." He talks to Han.
Herrmann "You are right. Mr. Gilmore. I should have said that wo would

do this, not that."
Gilmore "That's better, .Mr. Herrmann; but still there Is this that which

must be done this way and not that way. etc,"
All of which seems to indicate that when tho smoke of battlu has cleared

away organized baseball will have either failed to make peace or It will have
ncccpted many amendments to Its own plans.

Football Committee Makes Wise Movp
Members of the Football Committee at tho University of Pennsylvania

went n long way toward quieting the dissatisfaction among tho students nnd
alumni yesterday when they conferred with Dr. M. S. Bennett, William M.
JJollenback and Robert C Folwell on tho coaching situation. As theso men
aro tho popular choices nt the University, tho committee .showed that It was
fair nnd impartial, and tho best man wi uld be selected for the position.

"While no announcement hns been made, It Is believed by those on tho
Instdo that Mike Bennett will get tho Jot. Bennett Is not connected In any way
With any of the cliques nt Bonn, and would bo an Ideal compromise candldnto.
Moreover, ho Is favored by Br. Carl S. Williams nnd Captain Nelll Mathews.

Doctor Bennett knows modern football nnd. If made head coach, will turn out
a good team. His work at Haverford College In the last two years places him
In the front rank of gridiron tutors In the country.

Sharpe an Ideal Coach for Yale
Although the committee appointed by 'ho Yale Athletic Asnciation denies

that Al Sharpe has been named to succeed Hlnkey us coach of tho Blue grid-Iro- n

warriors. It Is certain thnt ho Is being considered, Tho probnblo reason
for tho failure of the committee to state outright that Sharpo Is wanted. Is tho
fact that the Cornell director of athletics has Just finished his first year on a
five-ye- ar contract at Ithaca.

If Sharpe Is released by Cornell from this contract, ther Is no doubt that
he will take the position of head coach at Yale, where he would make nn Ideal
man for the position.

One-ma- n System Hadly Needed by Elis
Cornell has risen In athletics during tho regime of Sharpe because ho is

essentially un advocato of the "one-ma- n hystcm." Not only Is Sharpo an advocate
of that system, but ho refuses anything else. He Is willing to make or break
himself on his own Judgment In all matters pertaining to tho teams. Ho docs
this not on the basis of egotism, but on
one when athletic methods are to be tried out.

Yale needs just such a system. For years tho Wis have had so many
coaches that nobody knew where the other man stood. The men on the field
received contradictory orders, every day. Such a system could bo but one thing,
ultimate failure nnd Yulo failed. Therefore, they need a new system and
Sharpe la tho man who could give It to them.

the theory that two heads are worse than '

And the Dear Old Public Is Stung Again
The bigger they eomo tho harder tho public falls in tho tight game. Since

'the Willard-Fulto- n nrtlcles were signed In Chicago three days ago we have
heard strango noises about tho "battlo for the Wlllard will
begin training at once for his 132,500 purse, and Fulton has decided to get Into
condition by accepting an offer to go on the vaudeville stage. As tho battle
will bo staged In New Orleans on March 4, the challenger should bo Able to
perform several weeks behind the footlights and make enough money to retlru
after the fight.

Tom Jon?s, TVillard's manager, la worried over the outcome of tho battle.
He is sorry his man was not able to meet Jim Coffey or Frank Moran. He
Knows what these men can do, but Fulton's record is shrouded in mystery.
Tom s right about this, because Fulton has no record. Neither has Hud Wil-
bur, of or HI Harvey, of Oskaloosa, Iowa. All that Mr. Jones
knows Is that Mr. Fulton Is 6 feet 1 inches tall, weighs 220 pounds and is In
good physical condition. Yet he Is willing to risk the world's heavyweight
championship In a battle with a perfect stranger. And he says the 32,500 Is
only a minor consideration.

Ad Wolgast's Fighting Days are Over
Ad Wolgast's pugilistic days aro about over. Tho former lightweight

Champion was forced to quit In the sixth round of his bout with Leach
Cross last nUht. It was the second time this week that the "Michigan Wild
Cat" had to stop tho other affair being at Atlanta.

Last night the former champion was battered to a pulp. His face was
streaming- with blood, the result of an old wound being opened, completely
obscuring his vision. The referee stopped the flght. Hut while he could bee
"Wolffast was not the Wotfast of old. He took all of Cross' cruel punishment
and ke.) gamely plunging In for more.

Walter B. Elcock, coach of the Washington nnd Lee football team for the
last two years, has notified the Southern college that he would be back next
year. This probably means that the Generals will have another good team.
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Details for Big-- Football (!nmu Arc
Delayed Further

Another rteln In the slcnlng of the
Vliiconie-.Mci'lu- ie agreement to contest
for tin- - ilt football cliaiiiplonslilp "f- -

currcd last night, when Andifw n.

mniuicer of the A. !

failed to put In his aiipearntice nt the
Hvi:."iN--o f.i:uni:n olllre. where It hail
been planned to nirnni' final details

Malinger William MacPonnld ntul I'np- -

taln I.con I'niuptizuno, of tlic Vlncomo
dclegntloii. wen- - piesent nt the time
schoilultjil for tho stait of the meeting,
but the final luislne.ii could not lie trans- - '

acted without Mil'lure, who Inter an- - '

niiuneril that lie was 111 nt home with
nn attack nf the gilp i

COLLEGE SOCCER TITLE

TO BE DECIDED TODAY

Penn Eleven Must Beat Haver-
ford to Win Intercollegiate

League Championship

i.vrr.Hcoi.i.nr.t.vTn STANPINfJ.
I.. Dr. flu...I n 1 0

.. I 1 0 s
... .1 1 1 f...a 3 n '!
... s a 1

... 0 0 1 1

... 0 .", II 0

lfnvcrfonl . .
Pennsylvania
Val
cnlumtita ....
1'rtni't'tmi
Cornell
Harvanl . . ..

l'enns.Ivnnla and Haverford will meet
In the final soccer same of the Intel

I.engue at llnvorfnrd this after-
noon. Upon tho result of this ganio the
championship for 1315 hinges. Pennsyl-
vania must win to Innd tho title, as
Havcrfoid Is setting tho pneo with nlno
points. The (junkers have eight.

Th two teams are well t mined for tho
contest nnd ouo of the best games of tho
season Is expected.

The Une-u-

llnverfonl Penn
J. Hhlptcy.... .co.il . . llirwlck
Onrillnfr . . . . rlKht fnllbnrli. . . IMnnnld
W. h'llllilej-.- . tt.fi fullliiifk . . . ..Tli.ner
lljill.lt ..rlBtit li.ilfUu'l:.. .. Mo'ir
stccre . .rentri hatlluck. . . . .. .. Illrnt
II. Iiuzliy .. .. left liulflkick ... Ilutiy

. .nuttil!i rlpht MniteiHKri
M. CroMnnn. . IeimIiIp rlKht. . . . . .. Murtihv
W rnwrmn . centre forwiir,' . . llarrcin
furey tlmlili- - left . . . . Wctnm.in
(i. Iliuhy. .outM.le left . IlnuHinn

Heferee W i: IlinrlH I.lncsmen- -

'' nmiiui .i. i'.im , iLncrford Timu oi
1'ulxtfc n rninut"

AMICUS CLUB AGAIN

FORMS CAGE QUINTET

Manager Master Booking Games
With Second-clas- s Basket-

ball Teams

Amicus Hoys' Club, second class team,
Ii out this year with a strong tenm com- -
posed of last year's veterans. Captain
lllntik has been training his men at Mas- -
ter Hall, 5th and Spruce streets. The
team is composed of (Soldfus and Halm,
forwaids; Anemia, centre, and Blank and
Frceilman. guards. They would like to
meet such teums as He N'erl Iteserves,
Salem Moose, Wlldwood Ragles, Chester
I. C. S. and llandolf Hoys' Club. Other
teams of tills calibre hating halls and
giving good Inducements tommunk-nt- e

with Charles Master, 507 Spruce street

The riillailelphla l)ualnc. College noma lue
to biraiigu game Hliti lourth clocj basketoul
tean bk.). t.ilnu In lviinlvunia t li.i

are or New Jme AU date uru oi en J

Da Con a. tot 1'tne Urtet.

Stanford llojs' Club woul.l like to arrange
camt-r- uliu tluli uud sixth Ua.4 teams. In or
out vt tue ctt. otfcrlnK lair euutumce !., Mil-
ler. 111:! l'anjunk dtenue

9 0

Stenton C would like to arranco games
uilh focontl and ttfth clacs teams. In or out
or the illy, offering- - u fair guarantee

lleornu II. Wet. SI Springer street

Tlit Wa-.erl- A. C. would Ilka to arrange
icarnes with second or third dais teams awuy
Address V. V. Morris, 111 street, or
phono locust 2341 J after U p. m

A third class basketball team desiring to
eater tbe Northnest League, addrem Charles
It Kotlaend, I) Church lane, fiermantown.

MOVIES BACK TO THE

iiltAKEK DEMANDS HlfiNapoleon Would He
a Great Little Quarter

I iihurliiB llmlrr lltr linlliirliiilttnn Unit
In iitcMng fiiolbnll triun
the hluh'prlrnl rxprrl wn llmltril tii
lhnr iirrstillt nt prrprllt nmirtlilg nn the
Krhllriin, r hmr rrfrnlncil from tfninlnt;
Hints. r iiitnilt It U no rn mutter
In rh'rt il rrirri.ritiitlt. rli'wn ufipn
thnltril to pl.oi'rt nf tlir prrfnt rrn

iii nil N cliiinRrit. Mnrr Nnltfr t'nmp
i stnfillolirH n pri'i rilrnt liy iHiimrlnK nn
IIiiIIIriiii, fimr uf Nrliriiskn lnhrrlt,
lint mm rnnrh at Cotnnr fullrfri, anil
IiIihIiii; lilm nt tiicklr nn Ills tlilnl

triiin, wo tnkr hrnrt unci ulTrr
t lif- - fultiiwllict

Left mil Iliinnltiill
l.rlt tiifklr I. .s. (iriint
left Rlliiril i:. I'liulilmrht
Ci'lltrr l'liirli'iniit;nr
IttKht ctiiiril . Wnlilnctnn
IIIrIiI liiil.lr ). truniwrll
Itlelit end ItUiiiurck
tlmirtcrtiiieU unit rnptnln.. Nnpulrnn
Itlelit linlf Cnrraimi
Lett linlf . ..Win. llciliennllcrn
I'ulllmcU J, Cne-Mi- r

V. S. Wr upiirrrlntr tilt" fnrt thnt It
tnUi-- Minir htreiiRlli of the IniiiKlniitlcm
In cull thin nn M'lrctlnn.
runstilrr It nn htniiiutlon. prritrtrutril in

Walter heitt im to It
ntiee, unci wr itn not iroii tn lei liltn
Ret nwii with it ii eaonil tlinr.

J
Penn Battery .Men (Jet Karly Call

Ciaeh Itn) Tnoniuic, of the l'cnn IkikcI ai
t.iin. irnc liHiicil a call inr the ti.tticr men to
repiirt rlulit niter C'hrlttninH In order tn vinrk
llnlucjric. ThiinuiH e ect tn lue unv nf the.
heft tcnnih In the liintor) uf the rnUfrnlty
whin tlie pcafnii In on. Alihoui;h there aru
ipilte n Rrwtcl inan htnri ln.t front the frehh-nni- n

team thrmmh le.clni; cntleice. hut with
the remainder left and thne who were not
elUlhle 'ant enr will ncroinit for thlM Thonia
will do little with the men until around
tho latter part of Jununrj, and after the mill-e-

ianilniitlonH ale mer. Then hu will ha
all cnnt'liiatca out working Indoorn.

Timers Beat Cornell
I'ltiN'cirrox, n. j . pre is -- in on or th

btkt ImBkfili.iIl K.tim-r- t tr wen un tho Print
llonr tl TUrH nun tinlht orr I'ornrll,

1! to 17. In the first Jntcrcoltcal&tc Lcukuo
Kiiniu nf t lit tu'.txnn.

Nnt until ulnuHt tho lant monurtt of play
wan tii p.iroo th htoil. when MuTIsm coreJ a
difficult roiI, whlih on for the Timers.

Boxing at the Gayety
In the aimitcur tioxlntr content hel.l at theJavety Tliratn lam nlKnt. 1" n - Ituek uoiirrom win linii in thrt nouthIh.
In f nvf lal tiniitH Chiirllo ICoIIy foiiKhta draw with S.imm KobMeuu. Jon Ilrownwon from Amlv KIiits In the fourth rounl,

ami rank Ituvel lost tu Tumrny KJUon inthe fourth rouiiil.
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W. H. METCALF
Automobile man who will have
charge of the interests of Houk
wire wheels in this section in

the future.

rXCUKASR IX SALAHV

Deal lietween Mack nnd New York
Owners Blocked

Connie .Mack, mnnnger of the Athletics,
did not return Hast with the other Amer-
ican League olllclnls who went to New
York to attend the ponce conference with
the National anil Federal League mag-
nates estetdav. .Mack remained behind
to talk over a deal for "Homo Hun"
linker, according to a report which
reached here last night.

The reason why the American renguc
magnates were not so anxious to bid a
high price for linker is snld to be be-

cause linker Insists upon receiving nn
Increase In salary over whnt Mack paid
him and nlso demands a big slice of the
purchase money

ENTRY FOR RICHMOND

RUN CLOSES TONIGHT

Cross-countr- y Event Will Be
Held Christmas Day Other

Track News

I'lillndelphla runners nnNlous to enter
tho annual handicap street run of the Port
ltlrhmond Iliisinrss Men's Association on
Christinas Day are notllied that entry
closing time expires nt midnight tonight.
I'ntry blnnks should be addressed toller-ma- n

Meyer, secretary of the Middle At-
lantic Association. 1132 South Penn
Square, or with Louis Goldsmith, 1011

Chestnut street.
The race this ear will be over the same

contuse as thnt of previous years, and will
stnrt and finish at Richmond street and
Allegheny avenue. Twenty-on- e Individual
trophies aro offered There will be two
team trophies awarded.

l!lerrentnrv whnnlV trark anil Held cliam- -
ptnnh!pff of New York cltv nlll be nelil to--

Mvllaon Square Harden.

Cieorsp llacon, former l'enn track ninn. tins
been selected tn coach the truclt team of the
ll.illlmorf flly Collenc.

Coach Ort in had a smalt pquad of nthletea
report ycsterdiiy. The real work of the In-

door perlud will not start until after the holi-
days Ted Meredith Is resting a lilt. Ills first
start trotab'y will he at th MUlresc games
In New York city January 2fl.

Sam Weltz. Mercury Athletic Club indoor
lOOiurd champion. Is suffering from an at-
tack ?f grip. Ho will bu out nf training for bcouple of weeks.

COLEMAN AND CLARKE

ARE WINNING BOXERS

Defeat Berger and Sullivan Re-

spectively in Wind-up- s at
Local Clubs

Although Hilly Rerger wan the nggres-so- r
during a greater portion of his en-

counter with Tommy Coleman nt the
N'onparell Club last night, the clever negro
boxer was entitled to the decision nt the
final gong K. O. Sullivan, of Shenan-
doah, made his Philadelphia debut In the
wlndup at the Quaker City against his
sparring partner, Jackie Clarke, nnd the
latter won In six rounds.

Coleman's cleverness In his set-t- o with
Herger could not bo denied. He met tha
Plttsburgher's rushes with Jabs, hooks,
upperculs and swings to the head anil
body Herger put up a hard light and
deserved much credit.

The Sulllvnn-Clark- e mix also woh a
match between a boxer and a lighter In
which the clever exponent won. Clarke
left Jabbed himself to advantage over
Sullivan In the first three and tho sixth
rounds, while the Shenandoah man
earned the better of the fourth. Tho
fifth was even.

The preliminaries at the Nonpareil fol-
low: Joe Hefferuan defeated Hoy Hurst
In six rounds. Hilly Donovan lambasted
Johny McAvoy In a limited bout. Sailor
Smith won from Kddle Hart and Andy
Hums stopped Kid Cietz In the second.

Other Quaker City results were: Johnny
Newton trimmed Monte lirltt. Danny
Dillon knocked out Jimmy Tole In the
third, Henny Click stopped Tommy
O'Gara In the second and Tommy Fallon
won from Young Donnelly.

FARM, FRANKIE, THERE'RE TOO MANY FEDS

.MOW VOtl It. tier. 1RTli.. t.vrfrnl
I l,enup hns ngreed fo iTlthdrnrr Its suit

ncrninM orirnnlied hnnelmll. A repre-flrntnt-

left Nerr A'ork for Chlrngn
thld nfternonn nnd irlll hold n confer-
ence with Judge f.nndli tumorrnn, II
In helleveil thnt the Irgnl unnrl irlll lie
unrnteleil .Itondny nnd pernmnent pence
rntniiiiMiipii lietireen the three nrnnn-Irntlnn- s.

Thin nctlnn rnmc nn hour nfler the
mnennfes ralleil the nieetlnrt this morn-
ing. Orgnnlied hnselinll prolmlily

the terms of the "ntitlnmi," for
the "Itliilrnrrnl nf the suit nhoven thnt
the IVcls nre sure nf their position or
they Motitd not glie up their trump
enrd,

NUW YOnif. I3cc. hctt thn wnr-rin- g

powers of bnsebnll gathered them-
selves together In tho Waldorf toilny for
their second confab, two huge obstacles,
seemingly Insurmountable, barred their
wny toward tho goal of pence

Ono was orgnnl7ed baseball's reitera-
tion of the ultimatum that It would do
nothing definite concerning a pence pact
until tlm Fcdi have withdrawn their suit
asking for the dissolution of organized
baseball. The Feds asert that they will
not withdraw this suit until they nre
absolutely assured that xaco will ho
mnde and under tho conditions nlrendy
outlined. Tho Feds tnke tho position that
If they withdrew the still before pence
actually was consummated. It would re-
lieve them of tho club which they hnvo
held over the heads of organized basebnll.
Second Obstacle

Tho second obstacle was that placed In
the roadway toward the goal that base-
bnll la seeking by Carrol W. Unsln, owner
of tho Hnltlmoro Feds. Hnsln asserted
lodnv thnt he would stnnd pnt tin his
ultimatum of yesterdny that Haltlmorc
must he o major league town.

"I eskod nt last night's conference to
haw the St. Louis Cardinals transferred
to 11.1 It lino re." snld Hnsln. "This proposi-
tion was turned do. Todny I Insist that
If we cannot get tliu St. Louis finnchlse
that wc he given some other ma.Urr
Inutile frnnchlio. Hnltlmore in size is
a mrjor league city, nnd wo Insist upon
hnvpi'T nntnr league Kill thorp."

Tt did not seem llkolv thnt the mag-
nates would reach any definite agreement
todny. and it was very probable that
thpy would adjourn tonight until lifter
the holidays: without having nctttnlly ac-
complished their purpose the signing up
of a peace treaty.
Wants to Go Home

Harry Sinclair, who lives In Tulsn,
Okla., wnnts to get home for Christmas.
Other magnates, who have bePti here for
it week, arc anxious to get borne, nnd
unless the deal Is closed tonight there
promises to lip such n big break In the
ranks of pence tlclcgntes that only a
corpoml's guard would be left to carry
on further negotiations nt this meet-
ing.

The tentative pence plan agreed upon,

MACKAY HORSES AKKIVE

Thoroughbreds Kcacli Port Safely on
the Minnehaha

Amrlcan turfmen gntbeied at tile At-

lantic Transport pier In New York
to welcome the largest consign-

ment nf thoroughbreds that has been
shipped bete In main ,cnrs. There were
tR nf the nnlmnls. Includ-
ing 11 from the Hams de Fresnay stud
of Clirrnce II. Mt'ckav.

Thrrp yearlings on the Mlnnpliahn wete
consigned tn Hurry Payne Whitney. Other
owners who sent reptcscntatlves to re-

ceive tin- - horses purchased at the New-
market December sales were F. It. Hitch-
cock, W. It. Cop and Arthur n. Ilnn-coc-

PITT SURE OF PLACE

ON PENN'S SCHEDULE

Red and Blue to Play Nine
Games Next Fall No West-

ern Teams Will Be Played

Tho University of Pennsylvania's lSlfi

football schedule Is rapidly taking shape,
in spite of the fact that the llnnl selection
of tho football coach hns been held up

for a few weeks.
The committee has decided to reduce

the schedule to nine games, eliminating
the mid-wee- k contest played this fall
with Albright. The preliminary schedule
will once more contain games with West
Vlriilnla and Franklin nnd Marshall.
There were some negotiation for a game
with Virginia but they havo been ills- - i

continued, and the Botitnerners will not
be seen hete this year.

Hoth Penusjlvunla State College and
tho University of Pittsburgh are appli-
cants for places on the schedule. Theso
were two of the hardest contests !h
Quakers hnd this fall and did more than
anyth'ng else to wreck the first half of
tho As a matter of fact, they
are harder gomes than Pennsylvania
wishes to play In October. Hut tho
Quakers huvn never dropped from their
schedule a team which has beaten them,
and probably will find a place for both
teamr. The fact that Michigan is to be
played In Ann Arbor this full makes it
almost certain that If Pittsburgh Is played
the game must ba plaed on Franklin
Field. No answers havo et been given
to State or Pittsburgh

There Is nothing In the reports of an-

other western game with either Wiscon-
sin or Illinois. The November schedule
will bo the same os this year, with the
exception that Lafayette will probably be
moved up to tho first Saturday Jn No-
vember. It will be followed by games
with Michigan, Dartmouth and Cornell.

Shooters Will He Uusy Today
Triage who fondle the Bhoteun snd deltsht

In "killing" the llfeles cl.tv pltteona nlll ii.ncmany this afternoon of follovclnir
un their fioorlte uport. Tha S. 8. Whiten

taice their final Idunt of the dlnir ecr at
llolmrsburK Junction, the t'leunteuu Kill rt

over the Darby trap, the Meadow riprlimii
hate foraethlnu real ilamiy for Manoa. and Mt.
Morlah. a hustling and promtrlng 4.lub, ulll
taVo Ita weekly crack ut tho animated tlrdi.

NOW "JUST AS GOOD'

WHY DON'T 3AKER ,0 --fOCAWlSlJ HOW iGNOP-AMICft- How CAN "A V NOBOPY W(UL
VVETTA JOB? KYOUSPeAKj 43AKEFL W ORV FUR.NI5H THE

POUO-- ' S
-- ..& h"

V

f'--

.,.Tfia m'm "-- . iitiiiTM ti ii i"nniwJ

and which has been announcedvlously, follows: r,,.

Charles Wceghmnn, owner of thofeds, w II be permitted to buy th cSi"
He w II merge tho teams ,, LCft
Joe Tinker as mnnnger. Roger ffi" l
hnn. tho present Cub manager. mnJJ"permitted to buy the Cleveland
Association franchise, which rrrVv 1"
transferred to Toledo.
Jones for Mnnnger

Phil Hall nnd Otto Stelfel h re-mitted to buy either the St. Lou",
or St. Inils Nationals.merge their Fed club with the ornit?J

club they buy. Fielder Jones will Z,1
nge the consolidated clubs

The plaeis belonging to the Buffed.nnd Kansas City clubs In the Fed
cult will ba sold or trnded nnd the wi.
cecds will bo turned over to the Btofk
holders.

The Wnrd family will be reimbursed for
what It put Into Its Hrooklwi I'ed vt. '
ture, the National Commission ngrttlneto pny over to the Wnrd family 5 Mrcent, of the amount each year for a

of If vcars.
The owners of the Pittsburgh, Ult.more and Newark clubs will be permitted!

to buy franchises In tho Internatlonil"
League.

Pickups From the Lobby
There, nan deep apprehension ih.playing talent today ns they hobnrtb'd

the corridors. Many of the players who ftliit
to sign nt the end of Init season nrre on Ciianxious seat, nnd some. It seemed cerUhwould ntnge a mnd scramble for even mlruiJ
league berths next year. '

"That's gratitude." said one prominent mm.flger today of the disjointed baseball mis"Hresnnhnn nnd Muggins Murk to orranlwtbaseball, turn'ng down otters from the
mil now they're Klnted for the tl mllinrut. nnsslps say Itajnh Is to lonf on fnpay until his contract ends nnd thit Hot.gins mil get sine It In the St Paul club

Tinker nml Fielder Jones are plckrd ni their
successors."

Artie Itutlrr, C'.ird'nats' nhortstop. ho triisecond In stolen liases last rar. piddled Into
I'raroclt Alley from Full ItUer. his hlhcrnitltntquarters. Itutlrr lui not signed for ntitenr. nnd though smiling and nppirenily

lie was nut conceded a ilunio for hitmoney by attending baseball men.

.immy C'allalian, new leider of the Plntn ilattracted rnusliler.il, Ic attention wlun he tp. 2
licired Indav. ItiiNeliiiU rnllrivcrt ccp i,i 8

c.f the Iilsh genlienian'H new lob.

Chicago Attorneys Actite
CIlll'Afifi, Dee. for or.

' gnnlzcd liasclmll and the Federal Ieagj(
were expected to confer with Jtnlgc Un- -

tils todny In nn effort to spi nre tbecoutt'i
consent to dismissal of the Federal's suit
nitnlnst O. H. It wns udmllKd Hint li-
ttle piogtess in Mnal settlement of the
luiscrnll war ran bo made until Judjt
LnnillH gives this consent

The Federals rhnrged thnt O H. Is t
trust in violation of the Slipiniuii law.

Cotnbliintlnu of the Federals and the or
ganized letigiies In a pence- - uiliustmcnt
might be ronsldi'ied a further cnmblni-tln- n

in rpstrulnt uf competition, some
lawyers hold.

CAMDEN HALTS 1
WILD RUSH OF

GREYSTOCK TEAM

Churchmen Beaten in Own

Cage First Time This
Season

PENN PLAYS TONIGHT 1

PTAXIUM5 OP Till THAJIt-- '
IV. I,. P.O. v I. PC.

'irecnoek ..II L' ,M't Trrnion . . ll 7 !
H mllni: 7 il ..": I'nmdeii II t .13
le Nerl .... U 7 J.i,ir. .. . I ID .2X

tu.viiiiith sauuii i.i:.
Trenton at Do NVrl. ,
!r'tiik .it Itpiidlni.

1'Dm fnul-f- l. 1..,. (!......,.), ., .,,.! aha
have been making a runaway rme of Jt

In the Fastcm basketball friw. tt!
huffered their second defeat ot the reason

last night when Camden won liy a score , f
of 3.' to :"9. This was UreiMotk's first , ;
defeat on tho home lloor. the cither Kam &

being lost to Jasper at Nonpareil Hall. J
The Greys tlid not pl.t with their usual

snap mid vigor last night, but nianasea ,

to autpluy the Jerseymen until the middle
uf the second period The llrnt linlf aJed j

17 to II In favor of Gieystnek. but In the

last tew minutes of pla Camden came ' v
through with u rush, and Held goals W
Steele, Adams nnd DoKn lit rapid sue- - j

cession won the game. I.lne-u- J,

A vlptnrv fnr n. Vrl tnmellt OterTfea A

ton means much to the Southnark dud. .
If the locals can Ir.m the Jertejmca J

Jlusical Fund Hull thej will reach Hi .i,W) pel cent.

Coach Jourdet's pioteges will asaln t

seen In action tonight, when the rcnnl-- '
vanlu qiilnUt Hues up agalnat the jtronl .

MuhUnherg live. There will be neveral
changes In the line-u- p' of the IU) anlJ'!
Illtie. In which two Phlladelph a lio3UIJ
tlgure. Martin, a Soul hern High 'bof'
nntl Jeffotd. formerly of Northeast Ills"-wil- l

start the game In the places of
and Iloblnson. res.pectivel r

Muhlenberg defeated l'cnn by IM

score of SO to K. From last ear's tea

they haw four men who ate plnln?
freshmen will line up a.ilnst the W
I'hlladelphla High School team prccedini
the-- varsity game.

TONIGHT TONIGHT
NATIONAL A. C. - i:"ham llubldeau . Jlmin CuiT'

Joe lllr.t . I uininv 1l'"',,l', ',
Irunkle funlfrey . K''''Of "BJ '
KHz (Vulter . haminy tfj1

Duiinli- - Iliiek . .juiiiiiu '"- -
"

ni.VMPIA A . A . H'""' S.WSSSliV

MIINDAV MOHT HiSO ,V:W1HKi
WI I.I.IK ItlrtillK . ElllllB JI;).N''?.I .1

Adm. tie. llul. lies., 50c. .rrui
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